Michele Salvemini
February 14, 1933 - April 15, 2020

Michele Salvemini, age 87, known as Mike to most, returned to his heavenly home on
Wednesday, April 15, 2020. Michele is survived by his daughter and son-in-law Madeline
and Michael Michelin, his son Michael Salvemini, and his daughter and son-in-law Erica
Salvemini and Peter Loria; his grandchildren, Kara, Ian, Seth, Shane, Liam, and Alex. He
is also survived by his dear sister Margherita and brother-in-law Peter Decandia and dear
brother Saverio Salvemini, as well as many nieces, nephews, and cousins. Born in 1933
in Molfetta, Italy, Michele was the loving son of Maddalena and Ignazio. Mike was a gifted
sculptor and artist, a vocation he studied in Italy, as a young man. He also served in the
Italian Army and came to the United States in 1959. He settled in Union City for twentyfive years, where he raised his family. He worked for Fasolino Monuments in New York for
thirty years and belonged to the Stone Cutter’s and Granite Cutter’s Unions. Michele
established Salvemini Monuments and Gallery in U.C. His beautiful work can still be seen
in his hometown of Molfetta, the Washington National Cathedral, Kearny, NJ, Newburgh
NY, and many churches and cemeteries in the tri-state area. Mike’s “15 minutes of fame”
came when he was asked to carve a monument for Don Corleone’s funeral scene in The
Godfather. Mike enjoyed being a member of the Knights of Columbus, the Amvets, and a
volunteer of the Cronomer Valley Fire Department. His deep faith in religion, was very
evident, motivating him to make a pilgrimage to Jerusalem in 2002. As a father, Mike
enjoyed spending time with his family, vacationing, and shooting film and photos of all
moments together. He also had a proclivity to march to his own drum regarding his
fashion, sense of humor, love of animals, and religious quotes. A private Visitation will be
held on Tuesday, April 21 from 11:30am – 1:30pm at Hunt Stellato Funeral Home, 1601
Palisade Avenue, Fort Lee.

Cemetery
Madonna Mausoleum
2070 Hoefleys Lane
Fort Lee, NJ, 07024

Comments

“

Patricia E. purchased a sympathy card for the family of Michele Salvemini.

Patricia E. - April 23 at 05:30 PM

“

“

Thank you so much to the Edwards family. love & hugs from us all. xo
Madeline - April 25 at 03:33 PM

Uncle Mike always had a special place in my heart. He was always joking around
and laughing whenever I spoke with him. He will be missed dearly but he is in a
much better place. Free of pain and suffering! R.I.P. UNCLE MIKE!

Teresa Salvemini - April 22 at 06:36 AM

“

Thank you so much Teresa, he loved you dearly. Love and hugs to you all. xo
Madeline - April 25 at 03:34 PM

“

Teresa Salvemini lit a candle in memory of Michele Salvemini

Teresa Salvemini - April 21 at 06:25 PM

“

Madeline my deepest sympathies to you and your family. May God bless and comfort
you. You are in my thoughts and prayers. Love you, Frances

fo - April 21 at 01:47 PM

“

“

Thank you so much Fran for all your love & support. Love & hugs back. xo
Madeline - April 25 at 03:37 PM

Our deepest condolences to Madeline, Mike, Kara and Ian on the passing of your
Dad. He will live on in your memories forever. Love, Geralyn and Bobby

geralyn conrad - April 20 at 02:50 PM

“

Thank you so much Geralyn and Bobby. Love & hugs to you both. xo
Madeline - April 25 at 03:38 PM

“

Our deepest condolences to Madeline, Mike, Kara and Ian and the extended family.
We love you Arlene & Norene

Norene Sullivan - April 18 at 02:32 PM

“

Thank you so much Norene and Arlene for all your love and support throughout the years.
much love to you both. xo
Madeline - April 25 at 03:39 PM

“

My deepest condolences go out to the family. I learned about Uncle Mike the first
time I met Carmine Salvemini when Teresa told him my name was Mike he
responded Ah Mike I have a brother named Mike. I did meet uncle Mike at Carmine
and Grace's 60 wedding anniversary and he showed me an album with all of his
beautiful works, truly a talented artist. Rest in peace you are with your family in
heaven

Michael McCarthy - April 16 at 05:43 PM

“

“

Thank you Mike. He liked you very much. Thanks for your kind words. Love & hugs. xo
Madeline - April 25 at 03:41 PM

My deepest sympathies for your loss sending your family much love and light. May
his memory be eternal

rosa haritos - April 16 at 03:24 PM

“

Thank you so much Rosa for all your love, prayers, and support for our family throughout
the years. It means more than you know. Love & hugs to you. xo
Madeline - April 25 at 03:42 PM

“

Deepest Condolences to you and your family. Our thoughts and prayers are with you.
Tony and Colleen Marinaro

colleen marinaro - April 16 at 02:12 PM

“
“

“

Our deepest sympathy’s to you and your family
pat edwards - April 16 at 02:45 PM

Thank you so much. much love to you all. xo
Madeline - April 25 at 03:45 PM

I love Uncle Mike! I remember the time I was in Orlando and he was also in Florida
and we met up together. He tried every scary ride there, like Space Mountain. It was
a blast to see my uncle and my friends also affectionately called him “Uncle Mike!”
He made us laugh because he was older than us but had a young heart. He loved to
talk about things of God. Thanks Uncle Mike for being you! Love Nephew Anthony
DeCandia

Mark DeCandia - April 16 at 12:58 PM

“

Dear Mark, thank you so much for sharing your memories! This is making him smile for
sure! He loved everyone in your family. Hope you are all well at home. Love & hugs to your
beautiful family. xo
Madeline - April 25 at 03:47 PM

